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The RecQrdsCordmitiee of the MOS> has ijustreceived £ro~ th~ pt"inter~OOO
copiesofth~. r~c~ntl~~re'{±Sedfieldchecklistof 317 species .0£ living birds
collected or photographed in Mississippi. The l}" x 6" list usestlumber· symbols
as follo~lS:

1. Bre~d:Lllgconfirmed; eggs or young coll~cted or. photographed
2. BFeedil.'l.g 110te~; nest and eggs or young seen, b~t notcorifirmed
3. L~r~ely'..c.onfinedto the coast
4. Rarely .found in the state, or distinctly local

Families are separated by lirtes e Nomel1c1aturearid sequenc~ is from the
latest A. O. U. Check-list •

. The ne~11f~t.t:las.compiled by Etsldne·Gandy,Lov~tt E. Wqliams ,Jr.,
Hiss FannyeA. Cool~, andVI.H.Turcotte. Copies are for sa1eat3¢percopy.
Order. from.~. O. S., 1l1.North Jefferson Street, Jac~tson 2, Mississippi.

******
~ Qn Nesting QI Certa!a:Coasta1 ~ird~ 1n Mississ~ppi

During, ~he sprin~ and surLm1er of 1962, SterlingG. C1a'tl1son and lvisited the
islatlds .an<1 tLlainland pf the Mississippi cOE\st. to band llestling \'1aterbirds. He
collected s~e nesting data on birds which may be of interest •.. In the .list
whi~ll£ollo\'1s,. the Mottled Ducl<, Laughing Gull, Common Tern, Royal Tern,and
Sand'Vlic;h Tern hadnot previously ,been reported to nest in Mississippi. Of those
sp~cielfl, opl~ theC~mt\lOn Tern \'1asareally rare nester last sununer. Though
alr.eady reJ?ortedto nest in the State, specimens 'V7e collected of Least Tern, Gull
billedTer.n,/~l~cl.tSkinuner,and Long..billed Harsh Hren are the first breeding
specim~ns..§tei:'lingand! >'lere together on nearly every trip afield; except t1hen
otherwise stated, tIle following records are by both of us.
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11Ot~~~d ~ (~!E1Yisula). Since Zi~st discovering the species around
Claiborne in 1960, \'1e have never failed to find it ~Jith a thorough search in that
area. The residents at Anslcy, Claibornc, and Lakeshore are familiar with the
lIFrench duck" and claim to see a fe,:, dm,my young each surl'U'ller. On 22 April 19(2)
v,e tramped ovel" the b;,:ackiDh marsh cast of Claiborne. flushing several of the
ducks but found no nest, An egg \Je did find) on a lump of mud without sign of
nest) was fresh and when emptied showed no sign of embryonic development, On
1 July 1962,. by pure chance '\"e flushed a 110ttled Duck from the grass at Lakeshore
as \'1e stepped frora the car. Inspection of. the spot i:evealed a neatly-constructed
nest of marsh grass and sedges lined with breast. feathers and containing seven
nearly ,.·,hite .eggs•. Olle egg vJas taken for the State museum that day and .later,.. .
vlhen the duck abandoned the nest, the rest of the clutch vlaS taken. Bill Tu1.4 cotte
emptied. th~ eggs and iuformed me that only one of the eggs showed allY embryonic
developrllent•.

Q.Pfllt'ilop.Gallinule (Gall~nula. chloropw, The Common Gallinule is a permanent
resident in the Lakeshore-Claiborne marshes. We saw dOvmy young at Lakeshore in
1960. On 6 ~ay 1962, Sterling Clawson, Mac MYers, and I checked a clump of bull
rushes at Claiborne where we suspected the gallinules were nesting and found a
nest with two unincubated eggs. The eggs were taken for the Game Cor~aission museum.

Laush~nB Gull (Har~p atricill~). During a conversation concerning our banding
activities on Gulf Island I:!ational Hildlife Refuge last suwaer, John .~·Jalther, the
refugeulanager, told Clawson and me of a colony of gulls and terns on Petit Bois
National Hilcilife Refuge "'hich contained, among other species, a large number of
Laughing Gulls.. On 24 June \'1e '\'1ere joined by Robert H41 Sldnner of MOntgomery on
a banding excursion to Petit Bois. We estimated the gull colony .tocont~in approxi
mately 3,000 pairs spread over about 50 acres near the west~rn end of the island.
He soon found that the. young gulls. could not be caught in the thiclt grm'lth of sea
oats in large eno~gh numbers to malte banding Hortlwlhile so '\'1e spent most of. the
day banding in the tern colony nearby on the beach. On 30 June we met Dr. Henry
D. Haberyan and John Halther for a banding visit to the islallets andaga.in ballded
very few gulls, but we did pick up several abandoned eggs of Laughing Gull to
authenticate their breeding. vJhen we last visited the colony, on 18 July,' with
~ac Myers of Ne~l Orleans, the first of the y.ear·s gull hatch was flying \-lh11e
many fresh eggs were still in the nests. '

Qu11-billed :t~ (Qelochelidonp.iloti£S!:.). At least . eleven pairs of Gull"
billed Te,rns nested (not a11successfully) last smmue~ in. a skimmer-tern colony
between the mouths of the Pascagoula River. The species had been reported to
nest in this area previously. But a set of eggs we collected there 'on 4 June is
the first breeding 'specimen for the State. None nested in 1962 on the flat east
of Pascagoula where two nests were found and reported (~ Newslett~r 5(4):1-5)
in 1960.

Cpl!lffion .·~rP (St,erna. hj.r?Jl,dp). The Comnton Tern isa very rare. nester any"
tv-here on the Gulf of Mexico, in fact, I kno\l of only t'\'1oother reports. Finding
a pair nesting in theskin~aer-tern colony between the mouths of the Pascagoula
River (about one mile west of the to"m of Pascagoula) \'1al;la distinct surprise
for Clavlson,. Haberyan,and me on 14 July, 1962. My. attention was first attracted
to Fhe pair by their persistellt prolonged low screechin&.,only faintly audible
over the constant yapping of about 200 Black Skimmer residents of. the colony •. '. I
quicltly recognized the tv10 gray-breasted, orap.ge"bi1~ed terns CiS breeding plumaged
Cormnons. but considered it only the slightest possibility that they Vlere. nesting
there. But their plumage and behavior so strongly ~uggestedit that ~ backed
away to give the birds a chance to settle on their nest. I~nediately onedfthe
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Common Terns dropped .beside a nest for a brief inspection. and took wing a.ga.in.
Cla't'lson. Haberyan,.and I vlatched the adults direct their attention toward the
nest for.seVer41minutes. Finally one of the terns settled and incubated'ehe two
eggs for t~'1elve minutes before we frightened it away as ~'1e approached the nest to
take photographs, The eggs l1ere not readily distinguishable from those of the
Forster's Tern, but the nest itself was distinct from a Forster's nest in that it
was 120 feetfronithe nearest marsh vegetation (or vegetation of any kind) on
sand and c.ontained not one sprig of vegetal matter initsconstru¢tion. (During
our frequent visits to the colony last sununer. not: a single Forster's .. Terri. was
seen. Asyet j there is no. record of the Forster's ever nesting in Mississippi'.)

tfuen the nest was discovered on 14 July. one of the tvl0 eggs l-1.aspippiri.g.
I hatched the young tern by hand and took the empty shell as. a specimen•. On
18 July we revisited the nest with Mac Myers and banded the. young tern I had
hatched. Tllasecond egg did. not hatch. On both visits, we toolt'numerousplloto'"
graphs, including several comparing the Conuilon Tern eggs with Gull-billed Tern
eggs, Some of these photographs are deposited in the Mississippi Game and Fish
Commission MUseum at Jackson.

Least Tern (Sterna €1Jbifrons). The Least Tern nests abundantly on the MisSis"
sippi coast wherever it can find a suitable place for its nest, In lQ60we sepgrt
ed a large c::olony east of Pascagoula at Bayou Casotte. The colony contained about,
400 pairs and was on the bare ground of a recent fill. As the ileedy vegetat~6n
took hold in19pO~ the,area became unsuitable for tern nesting and in 1961held
very fev1 nests, No terns nested there in the SUTnmer of 1962 - .. it appears that
most of thatc::olonymoved into the area between the mouths of thePascragoulaRiver.
The later colony, contained around 100 nests in 1961 and increased to over 400
active nests during the summer of 1962. outsizing by far anyothetLeast'Tern'
colony in Mississippi, Clawson and I banded over 400 young Least Terns in the
Pascagoula colony last aumraer.

Rpya!~ (~~nl~pcimu~). About 500 pairs of Royal Terns nested on
Petit Bois Island Refuge last sununer in a mi,cedcol0n.Y ~lith Sand~'lich Terns •. ~~e

banded a fei'Lyoung on each visit (24 and 30 June, 18 July) , fora total. ·of over
300. He took two addled: eggs for the State museum in Jackson on 30 June.

Sand~licq Tern (l'halasseus sandvicensis). The tern colony of 'Petit BO{s held
approJcimately 2,500 nests of the Sand\'lich Tern. He banded some each time \'le visit
ed the island for a total of over 1,400 during the sumnler. On 30 June we carried

, with us several addled eggs as evidence of their nesting in Mississippi,

Blackgkuroner (~nchops nig~). For several years the Black Skimraer haa
been knoT:mtonest in Mississippi, mainly 'in the colony betvleen therp,ou.th[3 of the
Pasoagoula River,.. Thisyearthatcoiony held about J50 pair~ o;sIdmmers. 0ll
4 June we oooka set o£eggs for the Game and Fish Conunission museum. The only
other colony ,'1e knOT:l of in Mississippi is a smaller one (SO pairs, on 18 July)
near the western end of Petit Bois Island. Skinuners are later nesting than other
sea birds in ~1ississippi .. - the first to hatch in the Pascagoula colony ,'lere
pipping on 4 June.

~~ (~o~~ Qssifragus). Apparently there is no definite report of
the Fish Crow nesting'in Mississippi, though there is. no doubt that it; has done
so for many years 0 .011 12 Nay,'1e found seven actiyenes.tsat Pass Christian and
another at Bayou Caso~teon 4 June. The eight nestS\'lere high .inT t~ll pines and
we were not able to secure a specimen•
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hong-billed~~ (~B£lmatodxtes palustris). The marsh v~en, like the
Fish ero'\V', is a regu14l" element. in the birdlife of coastal Hiss:f.ssippiat all
seasons, butthere is .no l'epOl:t of it;s 11esti21.gor breeding specimens. Fronla.
thriving pop~latio~of these birds between the mouths of the Pascagoula River, we
took a nest vIith one egg on 12 May and on 2~ June 'VIe collected artothel"l1.~st \'lith
four eggs,

Seaside gparrot-l (&rlllilosP,izamaritit<la). This bird nests abundantly ,'Vliththe
marsh \,Tens near Pa,scagoula. Strangely. though; it is scarce else\vhereon the
coast of Hississippi. He found nests at pascagoula in the 6Um1l1.er of 1961 81.1<1

again in 1962, Henry Haberyan and I found one nest containing one egg thete on
23 June 1962. We noted a somevnlat sparse population at Claiborne during May but
did not find a nest.

All specihlens taken w'ei.:"e for the i:-iissisaippi Game and Fish COli11'uissiol1. museum
at Jackso1;1~ L?vet~ E. Hilliarlls , Jr.. Florida Galneand Fresh itJaterFish Commission,
P. O. SOX 908. Lake City. Florida •.

~ississippi ~~

On May 27.(:B~rry> three ~1is!3issippi Kites 'Vle>:e seen ove:;:PearlRiversm:ll:llp
along the Na.tchei Tl:ace, Oll June 17 and 19 four 'Vlel'e seen again near the same
location (Madison County) by C11£'1s tine J;}e£'ry a~ld Nrs. Hilliam G. Hills, Jr.

OL1Juri.eU~, seven l'lississippi Iates ,;V'ere
at Grand Gulf,Claiborne County, Mississippi,
Streett Jackson, Mississippi.

*****
Louisia~ Water thrush Nest~ing

observed along the Mississippi River
Christine Berry, 3918 North State

On iYIaY' 27.. 1962. at Rose t s .Bluff on the Natchez Trace north of Jackson,.£llissis
sippi (Madison County), we saw a Louisiana waterthrush nestling just out of the
nest. An adult with food was nearby, Christine Berry and 14l:s. Hillima G. Wills,J~I'

Jackson. Mississippi.

~'rlt***

In the beginning of June, 1962, I found a Jaeger by the railroad trestle
spanning the Bay of St. Louis. Under the circumstances, collc;:.ction ~lasiJ.npossible.

Buford (lv.lac) 'Myers, 2104 General Pershing Street, NevI Orleans 15. Louis.iana.

1<in&~ Q,ollected ~ Pascagoula, Hississippi

During the 1960..61 annual duclt \'1ing survey conducted by ~1l;'. Sam Carney.
U. S. Fish. and',vJild1ife Service t and reported by him, the wing of .a King Eider,
gomatert<! spectf\pilis, vlasobtained from a bird killed by a hunter; Mr. L.M.
Brister, on December 17,1960, at Pascagoula, Nississippi. The identification
was made by Ro~de C. Laybourne. Acting Director, Bird and Maflunal Laboratories,
Branch of Research. U. S. Fish and Hildlife Service, irlashington, D. C., and
concurred in by Thomas D. Bu:;:leigh. TIle eider wing is in the duck wing survey



collection, PatuJcent: Reoeal'ch Cantel', U. S. Fish and \'iildlife Service, Laurel,
lvlaryland.

A request has been made to have the 'V7ing placed in the. Hildlife Museura in
Jackoon , Mississippi. Reported byn. E,.GandYt. III North JeffetsonStreet,
Jackool1., Hississippi·

*****
glpss~ ~ gecordJ!, m J'iflo1.1cock Count:i:, &iississip.2i-, Confirtlle,d,

A speciluen of the glossy ibis, Plegfdis £alcine~lu§, Has collected by .
Sterling G. Clawson on l1ay 4, 1962, at Lakeshore in Hancock County, Mississippi.
Earliei:' (on Septembe-r 17, 1960, f.10§. N~msletter, Y.9..J:.. 2.. liQ.. ft), .Claivsoll collected
an immature. specimen ofa F,!cf)adi§. species at Claiborne, HancockCounty. Both
the above .spec;!.tnens.· 'Vler.C:r . sent to the Bird and Narr;mal Laborato.:ies, U'. S. Fish and
Hildlife Service, ·(·iashington, D. C., iifhere the identifications ~7eremadebyco1il"

parisons by ROJde C. Layboul"ne. The illUUature spcc:1.Inen collec te d on September 17,
1960, w'asidentified: as Plegadischihi, and the other specimen as IflJcinellus,.
Reported by B. E. Gandy, 111 NOl'th Jefferson Street, Jackson, Mississippi.

*****
8p:;:in8. ~ Summer Gulf Q,Qa§.!=~

Tttoattle egrets,t.rdeola j.Pj§, appeat"odin the co'Vt pasture of a farm 11ear
Lyman, Mississippi, on 2S April, It had been my hope that these birds i'1ould nest
in the vicinity', . although 11either shO\-1ed much change illtO breeding plumage, but
they departed 6 ~.1ay and 'V7era not seen subsequently •

. .
A single Loggerhead shi:ir~e, Lanius, ludovic~.anu1?, was banded at the U. S. Fish

Hatchery at L~lwn on 31 August 1961. A banded bird of this species seen at the
fish hatchery 4 Hay 1962 is presumed to be the same bit'd.

The first egg of the Least tel'n, Stern~ !1bifro..UQ., for this ~'ear '\'1ao noted
on 5 filay.

A Stilt sandpiper, ~icropal~ ~tmantop~s, was netted and banded at Gulfport
9 ~lay 1962. This is one of the rarer shorebirds of the Mississippi Gulf Coast.
The banded bird 'V7as in full breeding plumaee. On the basis of tneasurements, it
was thought to be a female.

Bro'Vffi pelicans, Pelecanus occidentalis, are more unconunon than the vnlite
pelican, ~elecanus ~rythrorhynchos. The fOliner are seen at infrequent intervals
and usually singly whereas the latter nmr:bering from 1 to 31 can be seen almost
any day at the mouth of the Pascagoula River. vnlite pelicans are supposed to be
at their lowest numbers here during the smmuer.

Although not seen in Mississippi, t\10 Sooty terns, Sterna !~scat~, in the
Chandeleur Islands the 't'1eekend of 2-3 June are not too far from our coast. A
Marbled godwit, ~ill\os~ ~, seen on this trip on 2 June probably represents a
late Spring date for this species in Louisiana.

Gull-billed terns, Gelpchel,idon m.l.2.tJ~~.. are nesting on the mainland on the
Pascagoula River flats. To date 5 nestlings have been banded and several nests
with eggs are still present. A nesting of Corronon terns (single nest), ~erna

p~tundo, is also present here. The latter nesting was noted by Lovett Willia~ms on
14 July and confirmed by Sterling Clawson and myself, Three Lesser yellowlegs,
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Iotonus flavipes, i11. this sams m:ea is a somewhat unusual num1>er for this time
of year.

,1'\10 iuunature vJhite ibis. Guat'a alba, appeal"ed at the U. S. Fish Hatchery
4 July. They were netted and ~d~ w'eekend of 7..8 July and from. thei::
appearance. especially that of the bill, would appear to have been about 3
Illonths old. T~'1O additional iuunature vn1:l.te ibis have appeared in the past ;"leek
at the hatchery, but I haven't had an opportul1.ity to tr~7 and capture them as
yet. Dr. Henry D.<1:laberyan, 13 Poplar Circle, Gulfport, Mississippi

Field~ Important,l Send Them In-.....- .. ---...-. -
l'1ot~s 9n U.eld observations of the type reported in this and past

isslJesof the £.'108 Np1;vslett..£E are proving to be of considerable yalueto
the ornithology of Mississippi_ Records published iuthe 11013 NevlsletteF
are beingu$ed in the compilation of data for an annotated check list of
v1issis~ippi birds. B_ E. Gandy, Director of the Hildlife Musew.n :1.n Jackson,
is preparing card files by species from published data on Mississippi birds.
He is currently ~vot'kil1.g on compilation of card records from the J:'105 lli:.wslett~rs

and requests that members continue to seud in notes on their observations for
publication in the Newslette$.

The ne;,vfield checl~ list has been revised to,show vlhat birds have been
recorded in Mississippial.1.d should stimulate ,effo>:ts to add nevI species by
collection. Breeding records are needed also Oll several species.
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